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HURRICANE IS NEARING TEXAS COAST
• ••
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Will Hays Goes 
Smilin’ Through NAZIS SEIZE 

OOLFUSS AND 
HIS CABINET

By United Prm
P R A G U E ,  Cxechohslovakia, 

July 25.- The Austrian legation 
announced today that Chancellor 
Dolfuss had been killed today in 
the Maxi uprising. The announce
ment was not confirmed.

By United Prena
VIENNA, Austria, July 25.— 

Austrian Nazis executed a bold 
coup today, captured Chancellor 
Dollfuss and members of his cabi
net and apparently forced a com
promise which may result in at 
least a temporary removal of Doll- 
fuss as chancellor.

After the Naxis withstood a 
siege In the chancellory which they 
had captured, Major Emil Fey, di
rector of security, announced that 
the ministers were free.

He asked government forces 
which were about to attack the 
building to hold off. The Naxis 
had threatened to harm the pris-' 
oners if attacked. It was under- flnery

Gasoline Tax 
Revenue Boosted 
In Past Six Months

By United Prenn
AUSTIN. —  Fewer gasoline 

bootleggers and more automobiles 
combined to boost s'ate revenues 
from the viaoiine tax for the fust 
half o f !934 ?2,:io0,000 above
the some period last year, the 
TexasGood Roads Association re
ported today.

This extra income will add 
$2,25,000 to the state common 
school fund, $025.00 to refund 
county bonds amt $1,250,000 .o 
the highway fund.

Comptroller George H. Shep
pard, scanning the reports of his 
60-man field "army”  provided 
by the 19d3 law, reported an in
crease of $445,261 in gas tax col
lections for that month exc« eding 
$3,000,000.

The comptroller predicted an 
even ladger gain for June, totals 
for which are not yet complete. 
He also liaih il a resounding court 
victory for the state last week in 
a test case on gas tax enforce
ment.

In that case the head of a fe-
was convicted in Travis

'The drive to reform the movies 
may he weighing Will Hnys down 
with woes, but the film czar

d
,  i W B f  I  Stood Dollfuss had agreed to with-' count>' district court of filling

draw as chancellor false reports on motor fuel sales,
The Naxis struck swiftly. Mar- “ n<1 »-ntenced by a jury to the 

...... „u. te.. . . . .  tial law was declared and the ° f J  ’  **“ r* be
doesn't shew it here, as ho appear- streets were filled with troops, po- r ry. e appe led. W i e ........ .............. .............V  ... ..
ed at a dinner given in honor of lice and guards with bayonets and i " um*'rou*‘ operators have been favor 0f keeping our navies
Postmaster General James A. Far- machine guns. The Nazis in the' d un. r the law, this was the arrajes up t0 j ust as high a i
ley in Hollywood With other lead- chancellory threatened violence to finrt Pn*on sentence yet meted
ors of the industry. Hays heard .s,. nnsoners if sitncked It out *or tax evasion, and the com-
Farley g,ve a speech on clean " ^ “ ^ I f L ^ m d F e y  had tr<*"‘ r f**U il wi"  b-  a «*etemu,t

j been wounded.
About noon, 300 disguised Nazis 

seized the Heimwehr barracks and 
equipped themselves with machine
guns, rifles and ammunition. Police , . „  . . . . . .
rushed the barracks but were t o o cen8ed ‘"T exas up to July 1 than 
late to arrest all the raiders. The | " " r" r* iristered on the same date 

_  _  extent of casualties was estimated ust year’

Speak In Ranger “ 10 ki,,ed in 8tre,?t fi*htin* 1 - - - - - - - - - - -

Candidates For 
Representative to

to prospective violators.
As another factor in the gas J 

tax gains, the road association 
pointed to the fact that 94,952 
more motor vehicles had been li-

HAMLIN FLAYS 
BLANTON IN 

ADDRESS HERE
Asserting that the new district 

and the "New Deal”  deserved a 
new dealer. Judge Carl O. Ham
lin of Breckenridge, candidate for 
congress from the 17th district, j 
Tuesday night brought his cam
paign to the attention of the vot
ers of Eastland.

Speaking from the south court
house steps where about two 
weeks ago Congressman Thomas 
L. Blanton, one of Hamlin's op
ponents, spuke to an audience of 
more than 2,000 people, the can
didate addressed a crowd of ap
proximately 200 seated in cars 
and on the lawn.

Judge Hamlin, who for 13 
years has been judge of a district 
court at Breckenridge, was intro
duced by Judge B. W. Patterson 
of the 88th district court in East- 
land.

“ I am in favor o f organized la- : 
bor and some form of unemploy- I 
ed insurance,” Hamlin said. He 
also said that he favored an em- j 
hargo on arms for the purpose of ; 
preventing wars and for general 
disarmament, but until other na
tions sincerely joined in a dis
armament movement he was in

and * 
stand

ard as was necessary to protect 
our country.

The speaker said he was in fa
vor of a federal oil control bill.

Soon after beginning his speech 
Hamlin launched an attack on

$1000 a Week 
For 7 Years, 

Shirley’s Pay
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a covered 
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|in the oven.! 
rBrface cook- 
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the meat

essel cooked

tration and1 
Bcipes were 

Ion for mold- 
te cream, and

Boy
Wrists

On Thursday night all candidates 
running for representative o f the 
160th and 107tl. districts will speak 
in Ranger at 8:30 o ’clock, on Rusk 
street.

Those scheduled to speuk are E. 
M. Curry, Eastland county; Cecil

Chastain Speaks Bank Bandits 
at Breckenridge Spared Indiana

ing that Blanton mi stated the 
facts regarding hsi ) Hamlin's) war 
record and in regards to retired 
officers pay received by Hamlin 
while he was serving as district 
judge at Breckenridge. He crit
icised Blanton for what he termed 
misuse of the franking privilege 
and said that excerpts from the 
Congressional Record sent out by 
Blanton had cost the taxpayers 
more than $17,000 whereas Blan- 

By United Pre« ton had said that he paid for the
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.— For the printing himself and that the 

many months, Indi- j mailing had cost the government 
and nothing since all government em-

Each week for the next seven 
years, five-year-old Shirley Tem
ple. curly-haired baby actfesg of 
Hollywood, will find a $1000 
check in her pay envelope. For 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
F. Temple, have just signed a con
tract calling for that salary from 
the Fox studios, with $150 more 
to Mrs. Temple for coaching the 
girl. Shirley is shown applying her

HEAT RELIEF 
IS EXPECTED 
BY THURSDAY

Federal Agents 
Promoted After 

Dillinger Death
By United Prens

WASHINGTON, July 25.— Fed
eral Agents Melvin Purvis and 
Samuel P. Cowley, who directed 
the raiding party that ended John 
Dillinger’s career, have been re
warded with promotion and salary 
increases, J. Edgar Hoover of the i 
justice department division of in
vestigation, revealed today.

It was understood that promo
tion will be recommended for sev
eral others who did outstanding 
work in the Dillinger hunt and spe
cial recognition will be given the 
agents who fired the shots that 
brought him down.

The identity of this agent re
mains closely guarded. Hoover 
asserted it was not Purvis nor 
Cowley.

WARDEN WAID 
NOT TO FIRE 

PRISON GUARDS
By United Prt***

HUNTSVILLE, Texas, July 25. 
Warden W. W. W&id said today 
that there was little probability 
any prison system employe would 

j be discharged as a result of the 
l escape of three condemned killers 
from the death cells, although he 
indicated some of them may quit.

The prison board ended its in
vestigation of the break by issuing 
a report that charged carelessness 
in the performance o f duty by 
some employes and carelessness in 
not preventing the smuggling o f 
arms into the prison.

What action was planned by 
prison officials in connection with 
the report had not been deter
mined, Lee Simmons, prison man
ager, said.

BRECKENRIDGE, July 25.—
Speaking to what was designated

A. Iietief, Callahnn county; Donald as a "good crowd,”  Oscar F. first time in
hi/inaird, Eastland county, all can- Chastain, candidate for congress ana. home of John Dillinger and nothing since all government «m- By Umwl rm>
didates for flotorial representa- from the 17th district opposing bis gangster pals, occupies an an-lployes handling it were paid an-1 KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 25.—  
tive. Thomas L. Blanton of Abilene, viable position so far as bank nual salaries. Relief from the blazing heat that

Eastland county representative present encumbent, and Judge robberies are concerned, accord-1 Hamlin made many sarcastic has seared two-thirds of the coun-
< andidates to speak will be E. A. Carl O. Hamlin o f this city, >ng to the Indiana State Bankers thrusts at Blanton's record in try in the last two weeks seerped
Ringold, Ranger; George A. Davis- brought his campaign to the vot- Association. congress. Hamlin said that he was imminent today,
son Jr.,'Eastland; O. E. Lyerla, ers of this section of Stephens Indiana had no bank robberies a great admirer of the late Pres- Forecasts said there would be 
P. M. Nunn, J. M. Parker, Ed T. county Tuesday night. during April and June. ; ident Wilson and didn't like to thundershowers tonight in most of
Cox, and E. M. Threatt. Chastain aimed some of his re-' Neighboring states did not fare ■ admit that Wilson ever made a the midwest state*. The stagnant

Comfortable seata will be pro
vided and a large crowd is expect
ed to hear these candidates.

Agents Proetct

marks at Congressman Blanton, 90 walL S,ome of them had bank 
who spoke here the night before robberies during each of the two 
to an audience of 2,600 people, montb8; Virtually all had at least 
and declared that had he been in onp robbery during the 60-day 
congress he would not hav* voted

| to override the President’s veto 
| pv spy of the Independence Offices bill

W f i r n J i n  I n  r \ P n  and thereby would not have voted p*<'b 
M U H i a i l  111 i t t u  , to raise his own salary. „  .

------ * I Declaring that he favored old had one ! "  APnl and two ,n May-

Illinois led the list for the two 
months with eight robberies, four | broke out.

in

mistake, but that if Wilson ever air that has held the country in a 
did make a mistake it was when burning, death-dealing grip was 
he refused to accept Congress- pushed out by north winds. A dis- 
man Blanton's, services which turbanee o ff the coast of Texas 
Blanton said he tendered the also played a part in bringing re- 
President when the World War lief closer.

By United PreM
CHICAGO, July 25.—John Dil 

Unger's “ woman in red” — his coin- 19 7 
panion when government agents ort'<

federal protection today after 
brief stay with city police.

I The 14 days of plus 100-degree 
month. Ohio had four in ! "Why, if Wilson had only ac-! heat continued to take its toll in 

J May and three in April. Arkansas cepted Blanton’s services at that life and suffering. A survey show- 
'  1 *”  * 11 ~“ J * time millions of lives and millions ed the death toll at 602. The dead

of dollars would have been saved "ere  scattered from Texas to 
for no doubt Tom would have, Massachusetts.

So did | rushed right out to the German 
front and by a point of order and 
an objection, put an end to the 
whole war,”  Hamlin said.

age pensions, Chastain said that ’ Iowa had April and anoth-
there was a man going about the er Kentucky had one in

Oklahoma had three in

ns, 10-year- J 
John Wil- j 

hmer street, j 
I two broken j 

[.when he fell ; 
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district saying that he, too, fav-, ° f the two months,
old age pensions, but that Kansas.

ri'l '.T h fT n '1 * z r : ; r r  . . " T VT this man had voted to deny old ; Apt'1 and two tn May kiHed him Sunday, was restored to ^  pensions to tW citilens of the 1 States which had robberies in
District of Columbia, giving as April and none in May were Ala- 

n nnrtm his reason therefor that he didn't l>ama Colorado, Georgia Louisi-
L m  Elites want the people of his district to aaa Minnesota, North Carolina,who took her from police hand* t nnv nu  utrtk npmunn* South Carolina, Virginia, all one

refused to reveal her whereabouts ^ ”  ^ J T L  c„ l!S h U  w h l  “a<-h. and Texas, six. or to discuss her part— if any— in ,n the District of Columbia when l . roK5 er:«, :n
Dillinger’s death. |they had no old Pen*'“ ns May and none in April were Cali-;Ben Hamner, at the Monday lunch- Pare expects somehow and

As a matter or fact, f  Kansas, Michigan, Missis- *0'!' Hamner gave a very inter- where to marry Raymond Hamil-

ROTARY CLUB
j B. M. Collie, president of the 
Rotary club, presented the pro

gram chairmen, L. R. Gray,and

Mary O ’Dare to 
Marry Hemilton

Elijah Stuart Is 
Indicted In Death 

of Young Daughter
By United Prm

HOUSTON, July 25.— Elijah 
Stuart, 28, was indicted today by 
a Harrison county grand jury for 
the murder of his five-year-old 
daughter, Dovthu.

The grand jury found the girl 
died from choking and drowning. 
Six hours after the body o f the 
girl was found partly submerged 
in a shallow, stagnant pool 20 
miles north of here, Stuart con
fessed.

The case will be tried August 
6, the district attorney said.

80-MILE WIND 
HAS REACHED 
SOME SECTORS

Storm Exoected To Strike 
Near Corpus Christi 

This Afternoon.

By United Pr«i
WASHINGTON, July 25.— The 

storm whipping the Texas Gulf 
Coast will cross the coast line 
slightly north of Corpus Christi, 
warnings today said. Hurricane 
winds and high tides will accom
pany the storm.

By United Prenn
AUSTIN, July 25.— Twenty- 

two highway patrolmen were con
centrated along the Gulf Coast 
today, mobilized into the hurri
cane zone from throughout south
east Texas.

By United Prnnn
HOUSTON. July 25.— A Gulf 

hurricane swept toward the Texas 
coast today, threatening loss of 
life and property.

The full force of the storm was 
expected to strike the coast near 
Rockport in the afternoon. An 
80-mile wind was reported blow
ing at Port O'Conner, indicating 
the storm was a severe one and 
had increased in intensity since 
morning.

Hurricane warnings were fly
ing along the coast from Galves
ton to Corpus Christi, an area 
more than 200 rails? long. Wash
ington weather bureau advisories 
said the storm would strike near 
Corpus Christi.

Telephone lines to Freeport, 
Port O’Connor and Port Lavaca 
and ottMir points in the storm area
went down last night.

Residents at Corpus Christi, 
scene of a hurricane in 1919, be
gan to grow panicky as the bar
ometer there dropped to 29.24, 
lowest since the 1919 storm. The 
barometer had been falling all 
morning.

Concern was felt for 700 per
sons on Mustang Island between 
Rockport and Corpus Christi. 
They were marooned when storm 
conditions caused ferry service to 
the mainland to be discontinued. 
The island is a popular fishing 
and boating resort.

Houston and Galveston were 
believed to be out of the danger 
area.

Jury Finds For 
Gas Company In 

Rate Cut Case

By Unltsd Be
TYLER. July 25.- Mary O’-

M unicipal Light 
P lant P roposal 

Is V o te d  D ow n

1 themselves.
,the speaker said, the funds to pay '^ ,'£"^ 0^  'and eating, story of his Ufe from boy-' ton, she has admitted.

I Columbia would have had to come 
from a tax on property in that s0u,1• three- 
district. The opponent of thisi

it*,"he'sai(|St<>red tWO d-ays t0 ki" Smith and P erk in . 
"That filibuster cost $14 ,000 , Survive 2nd D ay

nough to have paid the / ' '■ Ihe. declared. "You C olem an T ourney

By United Pr»»»
GAINESVILLE, Texas; July 25.

Gainesville residents today had de-1 Per . y 
feated a proposal for establish- pensions, 
ment of a muhlclpal light plant. In | don’t need a pomt raiser and an 
an election yesterday they _ Votyd, you n e e d . blooded

reflected great credit on his sue 
| cess. Gray told o f his trip to 
j Washington, D. C., incidents en 
route, and described the famous 

I capital. E. A. Cain of Brecken- 
! ridge was the guest of Sam Gam- 
Ible. John Mouser, Eastland, and 
:J. C. Smith o f Ranger, were demned 
i guests. Mr. Collie announced pro-

Falls bru
net who divorced her husband for 
the love o f Hamilton, told inter
viewers she would marry Hamil
ton, “ if it is the last thing J  do.” 

Meanwhile officers continued 
to question her about the escape 
of Hamilton and two other con- 

last Sunday.

James Smith, Ranger golfer,project. I " * "  the people's battles flnd R L perki’nSi Eastland, car:
sblish the o" ‘ he floor of andI if rjpd Ran(rer and Eastland's ban-

754 to 629 against the
The proposal to establish —

plant had the endorsement of three f you *1" * w1"  09 ner into the quarterfinals in the
of the fiye 'members of the etty friend .o f rpy colleague* and ge championship flight and third
council. It was defeated in all but something for the people or my fi^ht in the Coleman Country

, district. Club tournament Monday.
Chastain -scoffed at the talk o f , Thr„<. of Eastland golfers, 

seniority Ul coagreaa. i Liles, Tully and Sikes, were
He was introduced by Judge C. rrowded out of play jn the first

.1. fVCwmer of Breekenriltge. - rmln.l rhnmninrwhin fliirhf

1 gram chairmen for next week were | 
James Horton and J. B. Johnson..

one of the five wards in the city.

Fedeffcl Cuttle 
Buying W ill Nut 

Be D U continued

75% Completion 
Marked Reached

JUDGE RULED ON CONES
By United Pr»«n

HOUSTON. — Double dip ice 
cream cones will remain double ! 
dips so far as Judge Roy Camp-! 
bell is concerned. He recently J 

—  j overruled a plea for a temporary j
, . [injunction against W. N. Blanton |

The 75 per cent competion mark et a, chairman o f the milk indus-! 
. . . . .  , .  . . . . .  tbe Eastland high school en- trjeg hoard> to compel that board :

round of the championship flight , trances topping project was reach- to Mmit the amount of Ice cream 1 
^  1  ra H,,ust° " c «>r *nd Jamf* ‘‘d this afternoon by Texas relief sold by disp<>ni,en, of dotlbIp dip

- -  ........  ...............J YOUTHS FQUND SUlt IDE Smith wonitVIr initial events m commissi on worker, when the west ron„  Th.- injunction was asked
By UnitedTr—  line same flight. Cole in his next entrance was finished. a number of druggists who

By United Press | KENT, O.— Three 11-year-old "tep up in the play met defeat at| The work is expected to be com- c|aimed 8Uch M|e5q were in viola-
COLLEGE STATION, July 25. run-away boys discovered a suicide the hands of Schumaker o f Dallasipleted in two week* by Work 

Appraisal and execution of cattle j„ the city jail when they were 2 and 1. To Smith went the un- Superintendent William
tion of the code o f fair practices 

Sherriff ,jnd,.r n r  a
condemned under the drouth re- Ricked' up for the night Hardly , official honor of pulling the, un-1 and his workers, whose number has 1 '
lief program will mit be affected ha,i Sergeant Fred Huraell shown suspected in the second day of | varied from 20 to 76.
by the order stdpp.ng purchases, them their cell than piercing, the' meet, that of defeating! — ‘------------------------ j AUDITOR FOR TOWN AT 93
O. B. Martin, slate drouth relief [ screams sent him hurrythg back to Carnes Wilson of Abilene by 1 BROTHERS POLITICAL RIVAL By United Pnra
director, announced today. [investigate. Hursell found W. !np. 1 By UnitedPrras i CALAIS, Me.— Thia town can

The order likewise will have no ,Mitchell, 61, Kent pklfitkr, »tr«ng-| It. L. Perkin* Jr. of Eastland: SANDUSKY, O.— Louis A. and boast of haring a man believed to
won his match in the first and > August C. Schultz, brothers, arebearing on ptircha 

for processing in 
■aid.

r .
of cattle! ling in his ceil. Arrested on an t

exas, Martin intoxication charge, he had turned , second round of the third flight rivals for control o f the Demo- 
his shirt itito an improvised rope. I by default cratic party in Erie County,

be the oldest active city auditor 
and organist in the United States. 
He is Martin Bradish, 9 3 . '

■

The Texas railroad commission 
order issued last fall cutting Lone 
Star Gas company rates 20 per 
cent, was declared to be unreason
able and unfair by a jury in 
Travis county district court at 
Austin July 21. Setting a pre
cedent for a jury action in public 
utility rate matters, this verdict 
was the climax o f the long litiga
tion involving wholesale gas rates 
of the gas company in about 250 
Texas towns and cities.

The jury was composed princi
pally of farmers and city workers. 
After hearing testimony for 28 
days, these men for three days 
studied the evidence on both sides. 
They concluded that the railroad 
commission was in error and that 
the 20 per cent reduction was not 
justified by either the company’s 
operating revenues or its property 
valuation.

The case was the largest and 
longest public utility rate case on 
record in the southwest. It start
ed when the railroad commission, 
as a result of agitation during the 
depression, ordered sn investiga
tion of the Lone Star Gas com
pany rates Oct. 14. 1932. Eight 
months were required by the com
mission to hear evidence, and 
when the company apoealed to the 
federal court from the order re
ducing the rate from 40 cents to

------- 32 cents per thousand cubic feet.
By United Pr»w the attorney general had the case

WORTH. July 26.— Wil- referred to the state court w-ith a 
77, who as a demand for a lury trial, 
a pony, later L. B. Denning, president o f the 
ranger, died gas company, made the following 
home of his comment on the verdict: ” 1 con

sider this decision very signifi- 
It is notice to the financial 
that Texas is a safe place

Blanton Speaks 
To 2500 at Break

BRECKENRIDGE, Texas, July 
25— Congressman Thomas L. Blan
ton of Abilene, candidate for re- 
election from the 17th district, 
spoke here Monday night to a 
crowd of more than 2,500 people. 
He came here from Palo Pinto, 
where he spoke in the afternoon to 
a large crowd.

In Blanton's audience Monday 
night—which gave him a coYdial 
greeting— were citizens from Abi
lene, Eastland and other places in 
his district.

Blanton was introduced by D .T. 
Bowles, chairman of the demo
cratic executive committee of Ste
phens county. His speech, with 
only minor exceptions, covered the 
same subjects discussed by him in 
his speech at Eastland two weeks 
ago.

Ex-Texas R anger 
D ead at Ft. W orth

FORT
liam A McDaniel 
youth left home on 
to become a Texas 
here today at the 
daughter, Miss Helen McDaniel.

Bom in Keller, McDaniel moved cant, 
with his family to Coleman county world 
at the age of six. Attaining man- for investment. Tt show* that 
hood he set out to seek adventure, there is no disposition on the Dart 

In 1876 he joined the ranger o f the people, as represented by 
forces and was with it for two this Travia county jury, at the be- 
vears during some o f the frontier heat o f politicians ,R> penalise a 
clashes with outlaws, escaping utilitv which is always trying to do 
death in one brush with a thief. the right thing.”

MHMwtwil
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NO . NO, DIN NY:
put that blasted thing
BACK IN TH WATER '

BEFORE SOMEBODY ’  
Sfl 6ETS HURT t j .
^ > V  -

The Newfengle* (Mom
MPS HOSE SHE OUNNA OOTA rnrTEEN c e n t s !) y a  m ig h t  a s  well

VTS WORTH M AKE THE FIFTEEN 
HALF A DOLLAR, / CENTS AS SIT WEC* 
IN THIS - r <

v  r a in  — r T 5 T ^  a ,* < r

GAS-NtX) TAKE A GALLON 
TO THE DEPOT-SHE GEEV A  
.YOU FIFTEEN-A CENT

o h ,T h a t  a in t
IT. Wt'S BE IN 
TREATED PER 
HEADACHES 

HE GOT FROM 
WORRY IN’ ABOUT
T H 'SH O P - OUT 
A  HEADACHE is  
A HIGHER CLASS 

a il m e n t  th an  
a  s m a s h e d  /
FINGER NAIL. X~

HIMSELF *
1 DON’T SUPPOSE 
IT WOULD BE 
much Fu n  per 
A GENERAL 

TO SIT AROUND 
WITH TH‘ VICTIMS, 
.O F HIS WAR. A

NO-NO M A'AM  -  '  
X'U DROP IN LATER 
l-I -U M  - WELL, I'LL 
BE BACK -  SAY 
IN A COUPLE OF 

> -  HOURS. A

WHY DOKTCHA STEP ON 
IT,INSTEAD OF MOPIN' 

ALONG, GCT TIN SOAKED.
©TTIN

TH E R U N -O U T.

SOPHIE KERR'S SUPERB LOVE STORY
f t iSTAY OUT OF M Y LIFE!”

By Sophie Kerr
Murids

H K U %  U K M k  IU D A V  
JAM! I I HR I rear* la > m  

lurk tfrlrrmiaH luikuw krr knar 
Inna HnrtourK. aak f

ru ra l J a n r  fcatf ask 
la

r it iv i la a

raaeae fa afar ailk Ajar wfc* «o«- 
Mra «a her that eke la rifrriliiB 
• rkUl a# her aaa.
% ©W  G O  OW W IT H  T H t  • • 'O N I

(JHAKiKii XXX  
I ITTLK by Uttie Amy wax com
* - tag back lo a aormaJ stale of
lulnd. She bad begun to Icel m 
ur« oaca more, luting the ln t| , 

of the shadow bead fate stalktns 
her. capriciously ready either to 
p iu  her by. or leap and (trike 
ner down, unpredictable, unes- 
apable outside of reason or of 

nope tbe linage that bad been 
«Ub ber since Howard's decision 
to enlist.

Besides this there was tbe good 
news that Howard, baring won 
nit wings, bad promptly beeo 
made Into au Instructor and mere 
-earned small cbance mat u» 
would be asm overseas very soon, 
perhaps not at all That took
• way another fearful Image of 
ndoied flaming. falling battle 
planeg wttb tbe added matey of 
being able to nave letters from 
mm .fieguently. and of knowing 
fairly welt where be was and wbat

j be was doing But chief cause 
I for Amy's new security was tbe 
coming child

"1 wouldn’t have Pelleted "  sbe 
(old Mary, "that 1 could posa.bly 
be so bappy with Howard away 
Hut I am happy.”

“And wbat does Howard say?” 
‘‘1 bareo't lold bim and I m 

not gotog to ualil be gets his flrst 
eats I waal to ball him myself 
not put It la s letter But from 
the way be behaved when I told 
aim I'd adopted Nancy. I suppose 
be ll take It aa a huge Joke"

9 0 0
•■OUT auppoae be can't gel 

E* leave until Chrlstmaa— or 
later? | don't tblnk good news 
oagbi ever to be held back es
pecially from some one wttb s 
special reason for being gtad 
about It. Really I don't. Amy 
Aad la times like tbew— "  dbv 
stopped suddenly, afraid of the 
nett words. Sbe went oa. moir 
easily—"Howard would be as 
bappy aa yos arc. Amy— and — I 
mean-why shouldn't ha bava sv- 
ary day of It?”

"Thai's true I’m being per
fectly selfish If aojthtng should 
happen, and be didn’t know—ob 

you don’t believe anything 
»uld happen lo Ho'ard nod d 

If
T think he’k an gale as be can 

dy ha aad hayoad that wa 
MU. Aad I don’t warn M

urge you I suppose I really am 
urging you though, but I would 
tell him Write b.m a special let 
ter that be cau Seep He d luv* 
that *

; " I ’ll do It tonight.” promised 
Amy.

Tbe answer was a long tele
gram followed by a shower of 
letters written abenever ne could 
And. two mlputes of leisure ln- 

| coherent. rapturous. ridiculous 
letters, full of solicitude for Amy 
and fantastic plans and funny ad
monitions ’’Lucky I can teach 
btm bow to baadle a plane for by 
the time be grows up they II be 
as coipraon as automobiles. " and 

He’s not to call bis father tbe 
did man as some of these boys do 
I won t stand for It." and For 
heaven's - sake give up tbs; 
music class. I know It s too much 
Tor you I cau send you more of 
my pay and never oilas it for 
there’s nothing I ueed but clg- 
arets and vbavlug soap” Amy 
passed the messages over lo Mary 
aod they both laughed Tbe 
house was full of light and cheer
fulness.

“No reason why not "  said 
Mary Jackson. "It means an
other Ufe. and a life (bat ts 
wanted and welcomed— "

Amy. at tbe piano, glanced 
round wltb sudden gravity Oh 
don’t.” abe tald "It makes m- 
re member about Nancy "

"Her mother didn’t waol Mr?
"No ’’ She thought of Jane 

MU Irk little pirtures of Jans camr 
to ber Jane saying Mother 
hood’s only a physical thing 
Jane telling ber goodby In tbe 
station without looking at ber 
baby Jane before tbe Are In tbe 
nursery remarking acidly that 
Nancy wasn t very pretty Jane’fn 

| ber golden dress, consciously
beautiful aod fascinating but
uerer so much as asking (or
N a n c y . “It’s q u e e r . ” ber
thoughts ran on. ‘‘ I bava to go , 
back to the time ake lived lo Mar- 
burg to have aoy memories Of 
Jane that don’t hurt.” Aloud she ! 
asked: Mary, do yoa tblnk
Nancy la a pretty child?”

Af ARY JACKSON, surprised, an- 
swered heartily: “She’s more 

than pretty. Sbe’a unusual aod 
^Interesting I noticed tbe other 
day when those two little Marsb 
girls were here bow abe fairly 
shone between them. Aad oddly 
enough, sometimes I tblnk sbe 
looks like you aod you know 
— you’re lovely my deer."

•’8he’s a sweet-nntured beby." 
Amy passed over tbe compliment 
to herself She scarcely beard It 
“ And of coarse.” ehe went on 
more lightly. “ I’ve bnd Nancy to 
practice on so I’ll be able to take 
care of tbe new one as easy ae 
klss-me-haod I shouldn't tblnk 
a boy would be mucb harder to 
bring up than a girl ”

"You and Howard are atrfulle 
! sure of a boy.”

“ We certaloly are. aad dost  
you begin prophesying d girl 
twina Ob Mary. I’m so happy, It 
frightens As If might change 
so suddenly and so terribly.” 

"Don’t say that. Don’t ev«A 
tblnk It," saUd Mary Jackson

YOU WANT
J jy iu  Co a I

A O

The

veheiueutly. "Take all tbe bappt 
usss you can l.ove II and live In 

' It. It’s ilke flue weather You 
can't make it to older but when 

1 you've got It you can enjoy It ”
Amy spoke cbuugbtfully. "You 

tblnk happiness la flue weather -  
of tbe heart ”

” 1 suppose so If you want to 
turn It Into a metaphor.”

"But bad weaihet. always comes 
along afterwart.. Mary."

"And good weather again after 
that, my dear So now. before 
you think of another answer. I’ll 
start off to Rosa’s meeting and 
assist the embattled matronbood 
of Marburg to pack Christmas 
botes for the overseas boys. At 
the last one there was a high 
argument ax to whether or uoi 
bottles of brllltanime should be in 
eluded as a homelike touch bdu  
oue old dear didn't want cigar 
els put In—smoking she said, 
was a dirty and degrading babll 
leading to worse."’

AFTER Mary had gone Amy 
went on with her music, bul 

her ibougbls were not on It- Sht 
was thinking of Howard and when 
be would come borne Not before 
tbe holidays be bad written e- 
cause of the beavy work, and 
then tbe coat of tbe trip

Mary Jackson went out to meet- 
lugs lo parties, to pay calls, al
ways bringing back a grist ot 
little uews and amusing com 
meDts but Ai..y except for a twi
light walk across tbe campus ana 
Sunday evening ns the Lowes 
stayed at home aod let people 
couae to her They came. too. al
ways her mother aod father 
Professor fiilert. ber younger 
friends, threaded lo wltb tbe ball 
doaen pupils she bad tasen 
Alice Moreland came every day 
sometimes twice a day sitting be 
side the piano silent and white 

Marburg was critical of Alice 
aod she knew it. but sbe could 
not be Spartan about Edgar 
Whenever abe was aaked about 
bim sbe began to cry aod could 
not slop. Sbe could not learn to 
knit and at gatherings of xealous 
feminine war-workers ber wbltv 
cheeks and great eyes were an 
Irritating reproach to tbelr eo- 
loyaeat of Tbelr labors. So now 
abe went almost nowhere eicept 
to Amy’s bouse for Amy did uol 
try to talk to ber about tbe war 
and ber duty as a soldier’s wife 
tinney was very fond of ber ana 
Alice liked to take ckerge of tbt 
child wben Amy was busy Once 
In a while Alice went wltb Amy 
for ber evening walk and tbe two 
women would go across the cam
pus undar tbe bars elms, speaking 
bardiy at aJI. tor each understood 
aod respe. ted tbs preoccupation 
of the other Groups of students 
passed them rigorous and young 
aad laughing, and there would 
be warm lights in the dormitory 
winduws and eeboea of glow club 
practice or football argument to 
gie« them the sense that tbelr 
por«al world still agisted, even 
tbougb they themselves for tbe 
time being were outside of it 

tCopyrMM IMS. ay Uopate karri
<Ta Me earnstoned.)

By United P m ,

Closing selected New 
stocks:
Am Can . . .
Am P *  L. .
Am Rad t  S 
Am Smelt . . . .
Am T A T ____
Anaconda..........
Auburn Auto . .
Avn Corp Del . .
Barnsdall..........
Beth Steel . . . .
Byers A M .  . . .
Canada Dry . . .
Case J I ............

I Chrysler .............
, Comw t  Sou .
Cons O il............
Curtiss Wright .
Elec Au L . . . .
Elec St Bat . . .
Foster Wheel . .
Fox F ilm ..........
Freeport Tex . .
Gen E lec ............
Gen Roods . . . .
Gen M ot............

: Gillette S R .
Goodyear . . : . .
Houston Oil . . .

1 Int Cement . . . .
Int Harvester . .

j Liq C arb............
Marshall Field .
Montg Ward . . . .
Ohio O i l ............
Penney J C . . .
Phelps Dodge . .
Pure O i l ............

j Purity Bak . . . .
| R ad io .................
Sears Roebuck .
Shell Union Oil .
Soeony Vac . . .
Sun Oil N J . . . 
Stndebaker 
Texas Corp . . .
Tex Gulf Sul . .
Tex Pac C *  O 

i Und Elliott . . .  1 
United Air A 
United Corp .
U S Gypsum .

I U S Ind Ale . 
i l T S Steel . . .
Vanadium . . .
Westing Elec . 
Worthington .

Curb Stock 
Cities Service .
Ford M Ltd . .
Humble Oil . .
I-one Star Gas 

! Niag Hud Pwr 
Sun Oil Ind .

Y o r k

. 95V.

. 4 *

. 12 V*

. 3544

. 112*

. 11 *  
2014

4 >4
. 7 *
. 28 44 
. 1644 
. 1514

4214 
. 364*
. 18 V*
. 84*
. 2 *
. 1844 

42
. 1144
.
. 29 v* 

18 44 
. 3044) 

2844 
1214 

. 22 

. 2 1 *

. 28 
4 6 *

. 21 
■ 1144 
. 25 

10
5 7 *

. 15 

. 8 . 11 

. 5

. 4 0 *

. 7 *
1 4 *  
4 2 *  ! 

3 
22
321*

2 *
4 5 *
1 5 *

4 *
4 1 *
39
3 6 *
17
3 2 *
1644

1 *
7 *

4 0 *
4 *  I
5

2 6 *

CATS SNAKE KILLERS
Br United P

MANHATTAN. Ksn. 
four cats of Mrs. T. W. Geer are | 
-nake killers. The cats average 

| three a day. The mother cat 
teaches her young the technique 

| of attacking snakes. When the, 
-nake is seen the cat jumps com-1 
pletely over iU prey and attacks 
it from the rear.

4 0 s
LOW FIRST COST- 

CORRECT TEMPERATURES
in the hottest iveeUHe/t'•

MORE aJ  LARGER ICE CUBES 
QUICKER FREEZING DESSERTS 

LOW MAINTENANCE COST- 
LOW OPERATING COST

hen you buy an electric refrigerator you pay much less for it now than you d* 
years ago. That is one reason why you should buy an electric refrigerator, 
refrigerators maintain a low average temperature during the severe heat of 
thereby keeping food better and longer and saving you money on your grocery 
is another reason why you should buy an electric refrigerator.

And so on down the list. Add to these features the many others found in electric re 
tion and you will see why you should buy an electric refrigerator.

Time-Tested and Proven in More 
than 100,000 Texas Homes

SEE Y O U R  ELECTRIC R E F R I G E R A T O R  DEAl

OPERATION SAVED SEAL 
By Ualud Pr,

SITKA, Alaska.—  A Caesarian 
operation on a mother saal that 
had been killed by Bill Casco, In 
dian hunter, saved the pap. Thai 
pup ia trail aad growing.

T e x a s
S e r v V i c e

PAGB_TirO__________  ~

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Pnblished evary afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 

every Sunday Morning

Mamhar Advertising Barts* —  Tesaa DaLy Press Leaf us 
Member e f Uaited Pi

NOTICE TO T H t PUBLlCt
Any erroneous reflMT.ua upon the character, standing or reputation 
#f any person, firms or corporations which may appear in th« columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to tba at

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at ragular advertising rates, which will ba furnished upon

application.

Entered as sacond-claas matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879

Single copies 
One week. ..

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
--------- 8 .06 Six months
----- .---- .10 One year _

ALL SUBSC RIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

SAN FRANCISCO STRIKE NOT ORDERED  
BY THE A . F. OF L.

William Green is the president of the Amerk-au Fed
eration of Labor. He in the authorized spokesman of an 
organized army of millions of wage workers. Viewing the 
strike at long distance from the City of Chicago, Green 
asserted that the general strike in the Golden Coast city 
was neither authorized by the American Federation of 
Labor and "has no national significance as far as organiz
ed labor is concerned.”  He declared the strike possessed 
no national significance, that it originated with the work
ers directly involved and through an assumption of author
ity growing out of certain autonomous rights “ conferred 
upon local organizations . . . their representatives ordered 
the strike and must aceept full responsibility for this ac
tion.”  In conclusion the big voice o f the American Federa
tion admitted officers and members of the organization 
"are deeply concerned over the existing situation and are 
hoping for a speedy and satisfactory settlement.”

’Tis well. There should be a speedy and satisfactory 
settlement. Perhaps it is on the way.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ o— ---------------------

Subsidies and loans by the government at their best 
are mere expedients. What we really need is a wide-spread 
revival of business and development of new markets for 
our products. Business people will have a hard time bor
rowing themselves into prosperity.

- .................. o
A whole lot of people in this world are always lament

ing somebody’s shortcomings and never think of their own.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

HE CAM6 HBKE 
TO BE TREATED

FOP WE AD ACMES.
NOT TO G S T  

A  WOPS* ON*_ 
LOOHIKT AT US 
IS TOO MUCH 
LIKE TH’ SHOP.

2.50
L o u

ALLEY OOP
HOLEEKWOW"

WANTS TO GIVE
-  / /  - J

ft/ '
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All-M ohair Suite
2 Pieces at a Sensationally Low Price I

*59"
Genuine 10C% Angora 
mohair, front, back, 
and sides I Can you be
lieve it— at this low 
price? Davenport and *5 Down, Monthly I
wing-back chair for. Plus Carrying Charge

Y 25,1934

orrow

EASTLANQ. TELECRA M PAGE THRE8

■emi-annual 
companion 

housewares, 
blankets, 

'the 500 Ward 
46 atatea of the

LEAGUE

•( the Team*
'  W. L. Pet

68 38 .687
66 36 .616

A  l . . .  63 36 .696
i \ . . . .4 4  48 .478
...........41 46 .477
H........ 39 52 .429
■ ___ 39 52 .429

29 68 .333

’• Rntullt
St. Louis 0. 

oklyn 3.
0 , Pittsburgh 0. 

innati 3.

Schedule
;klyn,

York.
Boston. 
Philadelphia.

LEAGUE

f the Teems
W. L. Pet.

, .67 33 .633
.54 34 .614

..49  40 .551

..48  44 .522

..40  43 .482
m .........43 48 .473
■ L ___ 35 B3 .398
| f. . . . . 3 0  61 .330

■y’t Results
Washington 1.

ston 3.
), Philadelphia 6.
[ New York 2.
f - T »
i’ s  Schedule

St. Louis, 
etroit.

i at Cleveland, 
t at Chicago.

M onum ent 
'ra cy  H orse

United Press
I p  Neb.— A monu- 

r orating the career 
■ Sioux Indian chief, 
rls in process o f erec- 
■Robinson, near here. 
Sion is under super- 
br E. N. Hardy, corn
ier of the fort, 
being made here for 
[ o f  the monument

Eiably be held start- 
sbor Day, and will 
ree dtys.

I chief was killed at 
pn, sear the spot 
|o no me nt will stand, 
■77.
She monument is be- 
[natives granite from 
k  of South Dakota, 
pent will display a 
land will show a pipe 
token bow, arrow and

1 this event have 
ied on cover- 

•veral months, 
were placed 
as early as 

[ orders were so 
.factories have 

then turning 
for this 

that a 
pro-

sn thing in sup- 
meet the de- 

en built up in 
ale.

dency in depres- 
few years has 
Dying of home 
curtailment has 

extent that 
thousands of 

»w is the time 
lire and all that 

ilture to make 
ittractive.

■ to beautify the 
more comfort- 
extraordinary 

ges that Wardis 
leads Mr. Fes- 
Ward store, to 

kugust will wit- 
atest furniture

lions that Amer-
| in many years.

BALL
LEAGUE

tkn Tanmi
W. L. Pet.

. . .6 7 46 .669

. .  .56 46 .549

.. .6 4 47 .535

. . .6 4 60 .519

.. .5 1 63 .490

. . .49 63 .480

. . .47 56 .456

. . .43 61 .413

r’s Results
Worth I. 

Galveston, post-

o ff day.

Metal Bed
i M ere e l TMs le w  Se le A lee
l metal — i n f  p *  AC 
lnut enamel «P 
d^i. Mould- ~ g  f u|| 
tubing. Sise

Wickless Kerosene Run«a_,

• REASONS FOR WARDS 
LOW FURNITURE PRICES

t o

(!)
t o

t o

W ards furniture goes cfirect from  maker to W ards 500 
stores—o o  dealer profits—no jobber profits—no mid
dlemen mark-ups—no extra handling costs

W ards tremendous cash resources are so great no mar
ket opportunity need ever be missed. W ards buy ahead 
because so many people want W ard values

W ards 500 Stores keep manufacturing costs down 
through huge purchases— take entire outputs of lead
ing makers—get lower costa, greater savings

f
f

W ards are able to buy “ out-of-season"— lowering 
mannfac hiring costs still m ore! Enabling factories to 
keep hundreds of people working all year

W ards Furniture Sale is the largest in A m erica! More 
• people buy in this Sale than in any other furniture event 

— proof of W ards great values!

Rocker to Match 
Low Priced at $4.8ft

Truly, a tiny tun for 
• big chair! Covered 
m all tapestry — or 
raoquetts with velour. 
Buy it now I Save!

Table Value!
Sees Mere et TUt Lew Sele Price/
B u t t  walnut 
v e n e e r  top,

rubbed
finish I Only

Gird Tab
tew /Weed far Be Sele 

Heavy fiber- ^  
board top in L  
red, green, or w '  

Only, V

Fringed Panel
At Special AoguCt Sole Price I

Sheer marqui
sette, with 3- 
in. fringe. 39 
in. by 2)4 yds.

Dole rrice f

25'

Sale! Curtains
fa Deiaty Crisi Crest Style f

Sheer raarqui- jM  
tette in cream X I  ■  
orecru Fluffy f c *
4-in. ruffles. A  k X

i m

American
Oriental

Rugs
$ 0 0 .8 8

9x1 ?• 
Ft.

Ikuwn. $5 Monthly, 
Plus ( a rry in i Charge

Wards bought thou- 
sands to get this
price! Copies of Per
sian rugs — with co l
o n  through to backs.

Window Shade
Oeewahkl Made by Heed/

A damp cloth A» -----  th e  m / ■  ■  B hing cover.

Mattress Value I
lnnartpring—at e few Sole Prlcai

.88Deep i m i r  
coiU in felted 
cotton. Tick-

407-409 W. MainSt

Kitchen Chair
Ukeseelfy Lew A h sd  far Sole

U all niched — 
reedy to paint.
Make y o u r
own set; buy 4.

Seamless
Axminster

Rugs
$ 0 0 .8 8

9x12*

S3 Down, i t  M onth!..
■’In. tarry ins t hare.

Persian part erne, cop
ied exclusively for 
Wards! All perfect. 
Salvaged aides.

2-Piece Suite
All Tapestry— at a BIG Saving I

Sensational — at this ,
August Sale price) Ex- $  
tra large suite—cover- 
ed all over in long- &
w e a r i n g  tapestry.
Wing-back davenport 
and roomy chair I

3 - P i e c e  S u i t e
Another example of 
value , in . America’s 
greatest Fum i t u r e 
Balef Stunninjr suite 
two-tone walnut fin
ish ! .Red, chest and 
vanitv.

$5 Down, $5 Monthly 
Plus Carrying Charge



Local—Eastland—Social
ftUBniONEU RESIDENCE 988

port, T. J. Haley, Jonathan Jones,[Taylor, Katrina Lovelace, Frances 
I. J. Killough, Guy Barker; Mrs. I Norton, Jo Frances Thomason, 
eas Day of Pampa, a guest. ami. Marielie Wright, Mary Shephard 
Mrs. Crowell. and Mrs. S. A. Green.^

• • • •
Q r— n

r ^CALENDAR— Turn* hi
Martha Dorcaa Picnic Supper,! 

City V%*. 1 :S0 p. m. If incleniate 
weather, will be held lower asserti 
Sly room Methodist church Hus 
bands and children invited 

• • • •
Monday Charck 
Society Day
• The Womans Missionary societj 
of the Methodist church programs 
a once-a-month social and study 
session at the home of some mem
ber, always pleasant affairs look-: 
ed forward to by the various cir
cles, each with its adopted title in 
remembrance to some missionrav 
or Bible character.

Mrs. Wayne Jones, president of 
the W. M. 8., was hostess to the 
Mary-Martha Circle at 4 o’clock 

r t w  » |  
irtna:

Turner Collie with the devortonal. 
and prayer by Mrs. Jones. Report 
was made that this circle had 
raised its annual financial quota

Mrs. S. A.
Hostess

A fine lesson was brought by

Enjoyed 
Leuders Camp

The little group of G. A. Girl| 
accompanied by Mis. 8. A. Green,

S.. Mrs. Frank Lovett and their director, who returned from
a two days aim two nights outing i given before Circle 4, of Baptist 
on Saturday morning are full of church, at their meeting with Mrs.

Vaught. T E. Payne, D. B. Rorak, 
01m Norton, the president o f the 
W. M
hostess. Miss Morris.

Green of San Antonio the guest 
of the hostess.

were Miss raye McKel 
vain, student at McMurry college.

Miss Lein McKelvainAbilene: MU. J ™ ^ i „  Salt U k .  C
S S  *Kinnewon*"mr>. Ear, ^  . f  .he state’s popuMfo,, 
land and Mrs K. Hardio McKel- rate m re .sed l per 1,

guest speaker, Mrs. U. A. Ross, of month* is here for a visit.
Gorman in the review) of the Mis j j*jr. anj  Mrs. \ h . Johnson were 
sion Study, “ Christ Ambassador,”  j,, y\,rt Worth from Thursday to

Sunday night.
Mrs. J H. G reen of San An-

Eastland Personal*
land a n d -----

Mrs. Jess C. Day. who still vain of Stephens county, niece*, 
claims Eastland us her home, but1*,,,! nephews, Roy McKelvain, stu- 
who has been in Pampa several dent at McMurry college, Abilene.

handicap. Tit* * * ‘ e Wrth rate 
during 1»33 was 2* 9 per thous
and as comn«red with ” 3 9 in 1992

-  -  " ■ City, center
tion. the death 

,000 during;
the first si* month* NOW p

Sue Stanford 
Circle

Mrs. W’ . E. t'oieman was house 
hostess Monday afternoon assist
ed by Mrs. O. C. Fredrigill, co
hostess. to the Sue Stanford Cir
cle of W. M. S. of Methodist 
church. Mrs. Will Keith presided 
in the absence of the chairman, 
Mrs. E. R. Stamford. Hymn, 
•What a Friend We Have in 

Jesus,”  ensemble, was followed 
with reading of the 103rd Psalm 
by Mrs. lola MitcheTl and closed 
with the Lord’s Prayer in unison, 
and hymn, "Where He Leads Me 

Monday afternoon. The program I Will Follow." The singing was 
was opened by the chalrmkn, Mrs. I directed by Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

Mrs. P. L. Croasley read a poem, 
“ Was That Somebody You." The 
announcement was made of the 
W’. S. meeting with Mrs. Turfi-

The next meeting of the Mary- j er Collie at 4 p. m. next Monday. 
Martha will be held the list Mon- A dWightful hour was spent on 
day in August in the evening oti the lawn where four tables were 
the parsonage lawn of the Meth | arranged, centered with flowers, 
odist church with Rev. and Mr*, and seating the guests, served a 
E R. Stanford as house host and 5 o ’clock tea plate o f meat sand- 
hojtes- Husband* are invited to wiches, potato flakes, pickles, pi- 
this meeting. ' mento cheese sandwiches, small

The entire W M S. will meet Cake 
next Monday at

praise of Leuders Camp which S. A. Green, Monday afternoon,
they found wonderful in the class Session opened with sentence
routine and in the diversions, prayers led by the presiding chair
swimming in the Clear Fork river, i man. Mrs. L. G. Rogers. Circle 4 _
Then- were .300 registered when completed their arrangements for M J. I’ickett, who returned K-1,-i
the Eastland group was there and their fifth Monday social session urday from a delightful two w <

tonio is visiting her son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Green.

Miss Barbara Pickett of Milford 
is visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs.

and" Ernest ami Ben McKelvain of 
Stephens county.

Mrs. C. A. Martin and sons. Bob 
and Albert, ami Miss Ruth Koseii- 
quest visited Mr and Mrs. Irian 
MoArron in Breckenridge Monday.

J. H. Aldredge of Fort Worth 
visited Bill Phelps Tuesday.

Weldon Raines has returned 
from Kansas City, Mo.

Miss Nell Catoii was an Olney
it was suid that 1000 had visited when they will entertain the other! visit spent between Hillsboro and | visitor Sunday.
the camp. Most of tin girl* slept three circle, of the church. Mrs. Port Worth friends and relative, Boyce House of hurt Worth was 
in the hunk house of tht* Younjf J 'Green served dainty refreshments!
Womans Association but many ] o f ice cream and cake to Mmes. | 
visitors used the trailers of their; W. P. Palm. R. B. Cheatham, H. | “ Battle of Sneezes”
cars for their bunking. Those go
ing from Eastland Were Misses 
Geraldine Terrell, Audra Faye1

O. Brien, I-ee Bishop, T. O. 
O Dare, L. Aishnian, V. E. Ves
sel, L. G. Rogers, and Mrs. J. H.

FR EC K LE S and H IS F R IE N D S -B y  Blower
✓  -

THERE'S the 
SHERIFFS SICNAL 

HP GOT OUR

X  * J

home of Mrs Turner Collie and 
captains were appointed to took 
after the transportation, in Mm**. 
Ed. Willman. W E. Braahler. Ed 
Skidmore, J. V Freeman, John 
Burke and Turner Collie.

Games during the social hour 
closed the afternoon, with re
freshment? o f ice cream znu cake. 
Personnel: Mmes. Connie Trice, 
M. B. Griffin, Cecil Hibbert, 
Harkrider, Carl Johnson, W. 
Brashier, A. W\ Fehl, Jack 
Vaught. Tom Harris. Turner Cols 
lie, Ed Skidmore, Wayne Jones.

M S. will m«et < Oakes and minted tetnon teed tea.
4 o ’clock at the ! Personnel: Mmes. W A. Hart. P.

L. Crossley, Joe C. Stephen, Mary 
Warren, lola Mitchell. A. F. Tay
lor, J. U. Johnson, W B. Harris. 
J. L. Field*, Treadwell; Will Van 
Coem, Will Keith, M H. Kelly, 
C. 0  Fredrigill, W £ , Coleman |

MFC OONT turn 
MS OVER ID THAT 
GUY' LEMME GO, 
AMO ILL SfiUABE 
. THINCS •

YOU ROBBED t  
CHARLIES TRAPS... 
TOOk SOME OP HIS 
DEBT PELTS... AND 
THAT 5  HOW HE i 

M A K E S HIS J
LIVING f

f  i P

Mrs, Grover Holbrook is visiting :i visitor in Eastland Tuesday. 
Mrs. H. D. Holbrook and family 
of Eastland.

G. D. Holbrook, in company with 
State School Superintendent L. A.
Woods, came from Austin to East- 
land where Mr. Holbrook will visit 
his mother, Mrs. H. D. Holbrook.
They are en route to Lubbock to 

I attend a three-day curriculum con
ference at Texas Tech this week.

Mrs. Frank A. Jones and son,
El wood Chealey, were guests Mon- 

I day afternoon of Mrs. Mildred Mc- 
i Kelvain of near Moran in Stephens 
| county Mrs. McKelvain, who is 
Mrs. Jones’ eldest sister, is the 

] widow of the late John H McKcl- 
vain, pioneer Stephens comity 
farmer and ranchman. Other rein 
tives Mrs Jones met at th McKe!

1,000 DEFENDANTS IN SUIT
H* rmiKi grass

MAYS LANDING, N. J. —  | 
‘ Chancery court here is faced with i 
the most unique lund title suit in I 
its hisfry. The suit, brought by ; 
the Atlantic Realty Company of 
Atlantic City, i* an effort to settle ] 
title on a plot of five acres of 
h ort land. It 1* directed against 
more than 1.000 defendants, said 
to claim interest in the realty or 
iL? encumbrances.

ACTOR DEFERS HAIRCUT
j Four months after his arrival in 
Hollywood. Henry Wilcoxon

4 *

U / a a e r l  n t  I i l f U i n  bouJht his first hainut in Amer- w a g e a  a i  b u i m n  . ^ {1< .u B I)t. MiIU, ordered him

_ _  Ml?
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du/nn-cruet dw 
«“ * s r
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LUFKIN, Texas, 
victims here heartily endorsed u 
project of the Health and Beauti
fication League,

The League conducted a city- 
wide campaign to remove weeds , 
from vacant lots.

The campaign was dubbed lo
cally “ The Battle of the Sneezes.”

REAPER GAINED ON STORK
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah 

The Grim Reaper lilt gained a 
lap on the Stork in their Utah

Hnv f.ver to let his hair grow for his role as 
Mare Anthony opposite Claudette t 

Paramount’* “ Cleo- iColbert
patra."

Try a WANT-AD!
TO

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
DO YOU need money? We can 
loan on your auto Easy payment*. 
C. K. Maddoeks A <’o., Ranger.

r u t h  itti 
t h e i m a  
o o i o t h y

Mvec. Ifrm Mt B
Horry tub, t,4 I

D,r.„,a  *, Mas
Mtrian C Coeoe „

RKO Radio t

Try a W

Woman’s Missionary Society 
Baptist Church

The circles sessions of the Wo- j 
mans Missionary society of thej 
Baptist Church are one of the

Mrs E E. Layton 
Hostass

A pleasant afternoon w-as spent 
X. | by the members of Circle No. 2 of
E. W. M. S. of Baptist Church at the 

home of the hostess. Mrs. E. E. 
Layton. A wonderful lesson was 
brought by Mrs. W. F. Harr;* 
from the 41st to 46th chapters of 
Kenesis. A new member was 
greeted, Mrs. W. H. Howland, re
freshments o f ice cream with 
strawberry topping and cake was 
served to Mmes. H. P. Pentecost,

IF YOU LL LET 
ME GO, ILL GIVE 
’EM BACK, AND 
A LOT MORE 
WITH 'EM/

pleasant features o f  the social life j ° ^ n' J '  ’ * ' Stile*, W. F.
o f  the organization. The Circles Harris, W. H. Howland, Leatha 
met once each fortnight with an ^ones' J- to. Fulcher, E, E. Lay-
asiagned hostess. No. 1, met at ,o n ' ,’ A kindly deed was done in their

YEAH, 
SOME "YOU 

STOLE FROM 
SOMEBODY 

ELSE, I  
BET.'

I

the home of Miss Sallie Morns 
with the session opened by Mrs. 
Paul McFarland. minutes submit
ted by secretary. Mrs. J ess Sei
bert and fine personal service re
port from Miss Morris. A round-

v > n r
visit to the County Home follow
ing the session when cakes were 
taken as a gift to the residents 
of hom* who were greatly' inter
ested in the program presented of 
scripture reading by Mrs. Harri? 
and prayer led by Mrs. Layton.ter of Matthews was an interest 

ing lesson within itself. Mrs. Me- ,  '  "
Far land. the circle teacher, | Qh.u1rc*L°f Cl‘ r‘ ,,  
brought the ‘ missionary lesson. B,b *
“ Gospel in Europe.” The invita-1 Th* Bible class of the Church 
tion of Circle 4 for the fifth Mon- ! of Christ held their session in the 
day party at t8e Baptist church church Monday afternoon, opened 
waa announced. The host*!** served w*th a song service led by Mr? J. 
dainty vari-color tea cakes imd * R Boggus*. "Sweetly Lord Have 
iced tea with lemon at close of We Heard Thee Calling" was fol- 
session. Present: Mmes. N. \ . 1 lowed with prayer by Mr*. B. E. 
Rosenquest, Paul McFarland, Je.-s Roberson. An interesting lesson 
Seibert, John Norton, Nora was taught, from the life of 

____________ ' Joseph by Mrs. Loretta Herring.
Mrs. Guy Sherrill gave the dis- 

P o l i t i r a l  missal prayer. Present: Mines.
Percy Hams, Steele Hill, Guv

Announcement* sherriii, m e . champion, r . b .
—  i Reagan, M. C. Miller, C. E. Buck-

This paper is authorized to an-' bV, J. R. Boggu . Loretta Herring, 
nounoe the following candidates Ellen Haves, Callaway .1 R
for office, subject to the Demo- Crossley, E. N. Coplen, B. E. R..b- 
cn tic  Primary Election, July 28, er80n , n<1 Mjsf AIva HayeS.

• • • ■

I'M  REALLY a  s o f t 
h e a r t e d  c u r ,  IF YOU ONLY 

K N EW  rr ...  G E N E R O U S,

I  KNOW...YUURE SO 
GENEROUS YOU'D GIVE 
ALMOST ANYBODY THE 
LAST BULLET THAT YOU 
HAD IN YOUR CUN */

From a Sunny Land
For Representative, 106th District 

GEORGE A. DAVISSON, Jr.
E. A. RINGOLD

For Representative, 107th District: 
D. L (Donald) KINNA1RD

f  0- C ountv  Judge:
W D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

Foi Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VIRGE FOSTER 

B ' BRADi ROF

nunty Treasurer.
RS MAY HARRISON
iRe-ftlectipnl

S (FRANCES) THORNTON 
OOPER

unty School Superintendent
IBORNE ELDRIDGE 

WILLIAMS

commissioner, Precinct No. I:
COOPER

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

•zai Electric Service Co.

MEN'S TROUSERS
and

e d ............

IDEAL CLEANERS !
Comm arc o St. Eastlaad

25c

TCXACO 
RT1FIED LUBRICATION
FIRESTONE TIRES

■# AotaasaMb Bspalrtao 
—Crops imy— Storage

Gasoline Co.

Mrs. Hearndon 
Hostess

Circle No. 3 of the Woman’s 
Missionary pocifty of the Baptist 

I Church heard a Tine lesson from 
i Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett on the IB, 
I 18 and 17th chapters from the 
Books of Job at their Monday aft- 

i ernoon session, hostessed by Mrs. 
Lillian Hearndon at residence. The 
devotional was brought from the 

! 39 Psalm closing with prayer by 
I Mrs. J. B. Overton. Mrs. Garrett,
| chairman, appointed a committee 
i to nominate a chairman for the 

circle for next year. A splendid 
1 personal service report was sub

mitted by Mrs. Joe Neal.
The imitation of Circle 4, for 

the fffth Monday party when the 
I other three circles will be guests, 

Was extended. Mrs. Hearndon as- 
t sisted by her sister, Miss Jewett 

Sawyer served a refreshing plate 
, of iced watermelon to Mmes. Joe 
j Neal, Johnnie Hart, Jim Drake, 

Clyde Garrett, Ida Harris, J. H 
‘ Overton, Miss Hgwyef, Mrs. 
j Hearndon.

•  *  •  •

Mr*. Frank Crowell 
House Hostess

The Ura I^veridge Circle of 
the W. M. S. of Methodist church 

I was entertained at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Crowell, Monday af
ternoon who was assisted by co
hostesses Mmes. Guy Parker, and 
I. J. Killough and Mrs. J. J. Cickl>- 

! .HNr. Th* progralfl was opened by 
i the chairman. Mrs. T. J. Haley 
i With ensemble hymn, “ He Iwad.-th 
jMe”  and the scripture lesson by 
' chairman. The bulletin news was 

presented by Mrs. • Crowell. An
nouncement of the W. M S. as
sembly next Monday afternoon at 
the hotm- of lift-s. Turner Collie 
was made. SevePSl games Were ar: 
ranged for the social period and 
refreshments served of iee cream 
and small cakes to Mmes. D. J. 
Jobe, Ernest Jones. F. L  Dragon, 
T. M. Johnson, W. Fred Daven
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l name of
ihr patriot, 
(viutieppe ----- .

8 Hr fmjeht for 
thr Union of

12 Greedy.
13 Lion.
14 To lpi ure a

boat.
IT. Boy.
16 Drinking rup
17 Solitary.
In Northeast.
If# Deity
2*> Jewel
21 Sailors
22 Mountain 

PHSH.
23 Vent Hat in*: 

machine.
24 Dry
25 Mntgravs
26 J .<• fom:ht foi 

the cause
o f ----- .

2K Skillet 
29 Male fowl 
3l Neuter pro

noun

.\iiMver to I’ickions l*u/./le
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1
M -

mJ PcTER 
%  PP.UL 
A RUBENS

:::: Fro»n 4i it
34 Doctor.
35 Lava.
36 All right.
37 To observe.
:'S  Serene
If Tissue.
41 A great lake. 
*2 Fern seeds.
44 t ’hest bofie.
4T» Music drama. 
t!» Having wings 
5t» He began bis 

career as a 
■- -- (H )•

51 He waa a —

:im t IL
1 Helmet-shaped 
^irt.

2 tiraiidparental.
3 To free.
I Structural unit 3

a rea.
11 To submit.
1 4 Rare*Mir
16 Bril »( fare.
17 Secular.
1$ Model
2b Aperture.
21 Three.
22 Barrel-shaped

vessel.
23 Moor.
24 Morindin dye.
25 H* was born it 

 . France.
26 Rodent.
27 Horn tip on 

an arrow
28 Chela.
$6 One who

lubricates.
32 Renown.
34 To expunge.
35 Excuse,

Harem.
5 Ast ringent.
6 Limb.
7 To accomplish. 
N F led  l ifted

particles 
«» fvdal digit.

10 Measure of

38 Melody.
40 Related.
43 Chum.
45 H.rwitiian bird.
46 Pair.
4 7 Corpse.
4h Like
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DRASTIC PHI
■EDUCTIONS

UP TO BRING

CHEVROLET
to the record low price of

DtALRIt ADWWY’iSCMror

NEW REDUCED PRICES
STANDARD MODELS
Sport Roadster........................... $465
C o ach ...........................................  495
C oupe...........................................  485

MASTER MODELS
Sport Roadster..........................  540
Coach .......................................     58O
Town se d a n ........
Sedan............. .........• ;  64»
Coupe ........
Sport C oupe. . . . ; .....................  600
Sedan D elivery............. ..

COMMERCIAL CARS
Com m ercial C hassis................... 355
L tility  Long C h assis.......... 515
Dual Long C h assis...................... 535
Utility Chassis and Cab.........  575
Dual Chassis and C a b ................ 595
l  tility Long Chassis and C a b . 605 
Dual Long Chassis and C ab  
Com m ercial Pan el. . .
Special Com m ercial Panel____ 505
L tility Panel................. :............. 759
Dual Cab and Stake Body.
Dual Long Cab and Stake  

B o d y....................

New Reduced Amount o#LUt Price Reduction
$25
25
25

35
35

. 615 30

. 640 35

. 560 3*
35

. 600 45

30
50
50

. 575 50
50

. 605 50

. 625 50

. 575 35

. 505 35

. 750 50

. 680
e

50

. 740 50
• Flint, Mich. With

L
mnd *” m th*  l ,,t  P 'ic*  o f  Standard

> 9 i? r2 7’' Ma' » ’r Modal.. 920 additional L ,.tprices o f  com m ercial cera qkjotmd are l o b  
Sfj»cial equipm ent art re Price 
notice. Compare Chevrolet'<

fTutor. Value

Flint, Mich, 
icea subject to change without

n  Kr a r' . Vi--------f 1 low delivered price, and • sayU M.A.C. rerma. A General Bf, "  - *

AND UP, F. O. B. FLINT,
to lies Chevrolet » 
reductiooe wvrrsl *« 

thing important happened . . . somethin! 
ceru to every buyer of a low-priced dt 
stepped into the most fuvuruUe price 
enjoyed in a long time!

Reductions amounting to as much ** I 
stuntiul price cuts announced in the lote-p 
year— dropped Chevrolet’s base price to *« 
of $465. Just compare this p r ic e — compst* 
rolet price—with those of other car*, 
what you get for what you pay! There’ll be 
in your mind which car to buy, once you i

Chevrolet offers patented Knee-Acti 
not! Chevrolet alone has a Fisher body! 
thing appliea to cable-controlled brake* 1 
shock-proof steering, and 80.horsepow*t>
* Lx-cylinder engine. Chevrolet give* J00 
tores—fa r finer quality—a fa r  better o**1 
ability. Yet the price o f  the (.hev**̂  
is lower than that of any other si* <*• ^ 
eight in the world.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO .,U £TR

Butler S i Harvey Chevrolet
309-311 We»t Commerce StreetPhone 565 Ea*tl


